Table 9. Well status codes contained within the database (modified from DOGGR)

000 drilling
002 drilling-idle
004 buried-idle
006 plugged and abandoned-dry hole
008 completed oil
010 idle oil
012 buried oil-idle
014 plugged and abandoned oil
016 completed gas
018 gas-open to oil zone
020 idle-gas
022 buried gas-idle
024 plugged and abandoned gas
026 dual oil and gas
028 plugged and abandoned oil and gas
030 completed gas storage-injection/withdrawal
032 plugged ad abandoned gas storage
034 completed waterflood
036 oil converted to waterflood
038 dual completion-producing oil and waterflood
040 completed water disposal
042 idle-water disposal
044 oil well converted to water disposal
046 dual completion-producing oil and disposal
048 completed steamflood
050 completed fireflood
052 completed gas injection
054 completed gas injection
056 completed gas injection
058 oil producing and gas injection
060 completed CO2
062 completed LPG injection
064 completed air injection
066 observation
068 completed water source
070 idle-water source
072 geothermal
074 suspected location
076 abandoned conductor
078 oil-converted to air storage
090 oil-converted to water disposal-abandoned
092 steamflood-abandoned
110 oil-converted to water disposal-idle
114 observation-idle-converted from oil
116 gas converted to water disposal
118 observation-idle-converted from gas
124 gas-converted to water disposal- abandoned
130 gas-converted to gas storage
134 dry hole-converted to water disposal- abandoned
136 oil-converted to waterflood- abandoned
140 water disposal-abandoned
148 oil-converted to steamflood-abandoned
150 fireflood-abandoned-converted from oil
168 water source-abandoned-converted from oil
170 water source-converted from oil
200 oil tunnel
214 oil tunnel entrance
236 oil converted to waterflood-idle
248 oil-converted to steamflood
250 abandoned dry hole-converted to fireflood
266 water source-abandoned
268 observation-converted from water disposal

Adding 1 to any status code number indicates that the well is directionally drilled. As an example: adding one to 008 makes 009, a directionally drilled producing oil well.

DISCLAIMER: The database information may change without notice. The Department of Conservation makes no warranties, whether expressed or implied, as to the suitability of the product for any particular purpose. Any use of this information is at the user's own risk. For further information or suggestions, please contact the Division of Oil, Gas, and Geothermal Resources, 810 K Street, MS20-20, Sacramento, CA 95814.